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A Teaneck mall uine financing compan that lat ear ettled loan-harking charge filed  the ergen Count Proecutor' Office
i facing new and imilar claim - that the compan preed on the immigrant communit in Philadelphia.
A cla action lawuit, filed  Korea Week, a newpaper for that cit' Korean communit, accue H-Capital Advance and compan
official, among them CO A. Landman, of engaging in "predator lending, anking, financing and other loan uine and practice"
that violate Pennlvania and federal law.
The newpaper and other uinee - "primaril ethnic and minorit aed uinee" - that received financing from H-Capital
Advance and related uinee, uffered from "exoritant fee, cot, interet rate...and mot notal harh financial lending
practice," according to the uit, which wa filed in the Court of Common Plea in Philadelphia, a tate court.
Don elole, a Morritown attorne who repreent Landman and H-Capital Advance, called the uit "the proverial crock," aing will
e moved to federal court and "will eventuall e toed out  the court."
Korea Week received four or five loan of around $5,000 from H-Capital Advance and, after paing them off, realized that it had paid a
ver high rate of interet - in one cae 130 percent - aid the compan' attorne, Chang Hi Yun, of lue ell, Pa.
The uit accue the H-Capital Advance, which ha a Philadelphia office, of fraud, mirepreentation unjut enrichment, and other
claim.
Defendant in the uit include N. Gohen, companie called Got Capital, NLYH, and Yaler, which the uit a are all related.
Roert N. Wilke, an xton, Pa., attorne who alo repreent Korea Week, aid the ituation outlined in the compan' lawuit "ver
much mirror" the claim made againt a compan called H Capital in ergen Count.
Landman and H Capital igned a ettlement with the ergen Count Proecutor' Office in Jul 2014, concerning the proecutor'
accuation that the charged annual interet of up to 150 percent.
The dozen or o victim, among them mall uine owner and cah-trapped people, mainl from the Korean immigrant communit,
took out the loan of $5,000 to $20,000 ecaue the weren't eligile to get a loan anwhere ele, the proecutor aid at the time.
Landman, at the time of Upper Nack, N.Y, wa charged with criminal uur, a econd-degree crime, and the ergen Count
Proecutor' Office eized a $1 million cah reerve for loan from hi office and home.
Landman did not repond to a requet for comment.
ergen Count Proecutor John Molinelli aid in an interview Thurda that he ettled the cae due to the difficult of explaining the
omewhat complex crime to a jur, and ecaue a ke goal of the office wa to "top the practice" of Landman and hi compan.
H Capital ought to paint itelf a a factoring compan, which lend mone to uinee in return for a percentage of their revenue
each month, until the loan i paid off, Molinelli aid. ut in realit, the compan required the orrower to pa a fixed amount each month
for a fixed period, which totaled well aove the original loan, Molinelli aid.
The effective annual rate of interet wa well aove the 30 to 50 percent allowed  law, depending on the ize of the compan, the
proecutor aid.
The ettlement agreement, in which H Capital made no admiion of guilt, required the compan to change it practice o that it
functioned like a real factoring compan, and prohiited the compan from charging a fixed monthl pament and intead required it to
charge the percentage of revenue that a factoring compan doe, Molinelli aid.
The compan alo had to pa a penalt of $400,000 to ergen Count, which ued part of the mone to educate Korean uine owner
on their right in taking out a loan, Molinelli aid.
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